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1isbury

.

nn(1 Ills Coadjutors Well Look

Into the Dictator's Case Today.-

KRUGER

.

STILL hAS TIlE ADVANTAGE

IMN4 PIfl ot 1it, Ct,1er 'ViIegrntItM-
itad II Is ( k er ti..e of 1'Iiclr-

ClItvlItM 1'IIM IiigIiiti.1 (P11

tile IcfellNI e-

.LONDON.

.

. Ma 5.4ev( York World

i,# cablegram-special Tckgram.-ThO) British
' government tUi maintains a riglil silence

concerning its action in regard to Cecil
RhOleS , In View of the dIsclosiro of the
cipher telegrams , but the Wand correspond-

ent has learned Ir.in a sure L'ource the true
f.cts of 1tlio1es posItion. Before leaving
lThglflfl(1 for l3uluwayo Cecil Rhodes , in an-

.tlciatIon
.

of a revelation of the cipher 11s-

i.atclies , which he knew Inul fallen into the
hinnils of the IlLers , left his resignation of
the nianagIn directorship of the Chiartereh
company with Mr. hlawkeshey , the company's-
havyer , to he us1 at Ills discretion , lthohc3
also heft Instructions that if his continuance
as a member of the queen's privy council ,

a purely nominal thltnction! , were (leemcL-
hinnclvlabhe hi ! 001110 should he struck ot
the list. Mr ilavlceshey has tiow comrnutii-
cateh

-
these nct to Mr. . Chamberlain and the

,'.- atlnet, w111 dechle tomorrow whether to
accept 1thtods' rosignatlon or not , for ,

strange to say lcrpite the recent revelations
there is a strong iarty both In the gov-

crnment
-

and among Its pporters who are
totally adverse to niloliting any hostile
ncticn toward Ithotles.

Thin also hlcarH that Presilent-
Kruger hiii in his postesloO altogether
fifty-four Incriminating telegranis , of which
he ha 0 far IUbiIh1eIl) only about a dozen.
Many of those still unpubllshie'J are under-
stood

-
to bu innocuous , hilt of the others soy-

oral lll provllo V0) ' striking revelations.
The critical character of the situation as be-
ts

-
OC1 Great I3rltaln and the Transvanl , b-

fore President Kruger's masterly use of the
captured cyplter dispatches , may be gauged
from advice recently given by Sir Hercules
ItOhiflSOn) to the imperial goverxent , whichi
had invited an opinion from him on thin
policy to be adopted. lie replied that there
were two courbes open to the Imperial gay-
criitncflt

-
either to sit sti I ntl a a t Krug r's

action toward the ultlander&' , or take Itintie-
clinic warlike measures. lie favored the
foriiicr policy , because it would take 6OOOi
men to cointuer thin Tansvaah , to ay noth-
lag of the consequential troubles and cor-
nplictlnn

-
it would cntnil.

BALLARD SMITh ! .
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ c

% 1'l'IIHClA'l'FS t3tEltICAN SVMI'AI'IIY-

1'erHini l'rl ii't 3 ! I , , lsl , r % i'1iovIe-
lg4'M

-
( , , , , ! , , , faoiii Aiierlen.

r-'. (Cdiii Igli t , 1C , 1'y I 'ubl tlil ag f.lflai . )
' TEIIRAN , I'ersa , May 5.New York

World Cablegram-Special Tclcgram.ThoI'-
eraiazi

)

prhnc minister desres to convey
to thc government and pcophe of America his
deep sense of gratitude for their friendly
1ncrages of aympathiy , prompted by the
onhirder of the riah , and to assure them that
while now almost heartbroken at the cruel
event lie hopes to surmount the trial under
thin new regime and pursue the wontch paths
of lCflOO and prosperity. lie flnds comfort
in the sympathetic expressions ( rota the
grt'at repubh C , which v II renew and
streiigthen the existing bonds of amity and
good vilI between the two nations.-

'l'Iio
.

new shah will not arrive hero for
rome (lays. The body of the inurdeed shah
has been i1ioitcd In a temporary vault in
the religious theater. The Americans are
shocked by his murder , as they had great
rcgartl for hiin. lr. Potter pout a teeIng
tribute U bus Sunday sermon , eulogizing him
foi hils kindness and liberality.

The arassiii continues defiant and says
the work thins begun vill go on.-

IC

.

I n.c II. . , nII'rt'M ( , 'tt'rfiH, (1 ( Is-

.l

.

1UMI , May 6.iCing llumbert has d-
o1

-

nateth 100,000 francs to the families of the
-( Coldlers killed and wounded In the Africaxi

campaign 'lthoiit any distinction being
made between Italians and native troons
who fought in the service of Italy. Thio
king has also donated 100.400) franc. to the
flid Cross society for the benefit of the
wounded-

.lAlitO
.

( , May IL-An official rejort has
been received that the Italians have entered
Adlgrat and have relieved the Italian garri-
FOil there , which has been iii a precarious
situation ever since the battle of Adowah
and thin elihecquent retreat of the Italians.-

A

.

iierl'is ( ' , , .irl I ii
LONDON , May .-At the drawing room

which is to be held at Ilucklnghiarn palace
on Thursday by Prlnccs.s Christian of-

SchiheswigIlolstehii ( second daughter of Queen
Vietorla ) , in behalf of her majesty , Mrs-
.Itoebling

.

of New Jersey , Mrs. Samuel Cal-
gate , Mrs. Coukliiig and Mrs. Charles
Iana GIbson will be presented.-

Tiio
.

lriflCO of'ales will entertain the
Billie. ! Statce ambassador , Mr. Thomas F-

.Itayartl
.

, at ihiiiiior tomorrow for the thret time
eluco ho has beeii here-

.Ituroii

.

' ( , i littier's ..tpi.ii.fuiii.tj.II-
EILLIN.

.

. May 1.TIie report that Baron
Clemens oii iCetteler , coiine.alor and first
eecrotnry of the (icrinan emba9y at W'ashi-
legion , vas to be ) ) () ( tOrnuii mii-
iister

-
to Medco , was first circulated by the

North Geriiian Gazette , which stated that
it hull leariied ( lint on November 1 Baron

oiI ICetteler Is to iiccced Dr. 'on'lnk1er. .

the Geriiian nilnlster to Mexico , who has
been rc.cahled at Iiii own request on account
of iii health ,

_ _ _ _ _ _

I'flhiNii lIIIi'IN IIlI a . .1uii.ger.-
ST.

, .
. I'ETIIRSIIUItG , May 5.There lies been

%.. ftirihier and moro serious thleorder at the
collIery of Nlewes , I'olaiitl , whore a ttrike-

rr has beeti III irogres for soiiio time past.
Thin btrlkcre attei1i1te.l to bOth the mine ,

thin inaiiig'ir trIed to Ireveiit them (room
( bulK 80 , end was as'.ttiltcd , and ahiot two
of the strIkers. The rIoters then fell upon
t hi 0 manager aiml k I hled lii in , choppi n g lii ni
terribly with cxci?.

( ! IIn ug' ,. I.irsuii I ( I ft to list. Czzr ,

ST. I'iTlItSBUlW. May .-Jl hung
Chiang , ticIi ho was received ii : auihioimce-

by ( lie czar aid czarina yesterday , In adihi'-

to( irescntng thin czar with tIme order
c ( the double dragon , studded with large
hitilliants. illion behalf of the emperor of
('tuna , also iirt'sented hits majesty , iii his; own behalf. vitim t"O bronze 'ases , over- 2,000 years old._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

( liii 'N IeeIiIIe Cover ,. Ii.fii'It ,

ltOMF , May 5.him suite of the African
campaign the government financial state-

nicilt
-

saye that the estiniates made 'Ill re-

iilt
-

in only a slight dcthclt for ( lie wo
years ending with 1S97 , which deficit , it Is
added , will be cuverotlbythcrcacd revenue-

.ui't

.

it OhII.Ose. I he aaiyeriinieiit.-
hlI'ItIhN

.
, May 5.Thu iherllner carte-

i'pondent
-

soysm A colnmuiiteatioii lies been
aiItIrcsCd to all lublio otflciahi , Polntllig out
that It Ii' 'Itilte iicaiiipattble with the duties
cif state otiheers to engage in an aitatIoiii-
gaiiist the goernrnent'spolicy._

eli I Iniigrii ; ; ( niindji ,
MONTIUAI4. IayTtio spring tide of-

ihIineo( enmigratlon lia arrived. Today 100-

Thineso( caine from Vancouver ani are now
slopping at the two big Chinese boarding- houses watlog (or a favorable opportunity

.7 to go to the-

Sisiiie .Viuts to Coil )' Ilii.uin ,

S LONDON , May 6.A Times dispatch from
Odessa iays that Spain hiss ordered Its
consul there to obtain details of the Russian
Yolunteer fleet of cruisers , It being SpaIn's
InIOIIQrI 10 10mm * atinlhsr Oet.

'FItUTII M.tICIIS SOMH IISCIOSVItI. .

fl5'IIen'p flint luineson Iiiteiiul'il tO-

tnke a I'riMuicr of iCruger.
LONDON , May 6.Truth claims to have

unearthed addItIonal details of the con-

spiracy
-

headIng tip to the Jarneson raid ,

which paints the participators in the plot
In still darker colors than have the this.

closures made by thie Tranavanl government.
Truth says it Is credibly informed that Prea-

blent
-

Kruger lO5SCSt5 evidence that the
intention of Jaineson was to march upon
Pretoria first , to t'elzo Presldctit Kruger
and then to Proceed to Johannesburg with
tlii, president a prisoner. In an editorIal
the paper dilates In still more embittered
terms upon the Jameson raid. It says : "The
main object of th0 raid was to annex the
rich mining district of the Transvaal to-

Ithctlezia. . It was obvious that the fIrst
news of the raid would caue a. fall iii-
ehares. . I am prepared to prove that a syn-
dicate

-
was formed Just prior to the raid ,

Including a leading director in and one of
the chile ? officials of the British Chartered
iouthi Africa company , for thin liurpomo of
looking large bear sales. The seed had been
sown for securing a profit by the home-
illato

-
fail and an ultImate profit by rebuylng

when the raid was successful anI a rich
slIce of the Tranavoal lied been nddoh to-

th charter land. Steps vero taken to carry-
out the conspIracy."-

TIme
.

tenor of the 'cryptograms' shows that
there s'as a dIvergencr of opinion bntwnen
the Rhiodeses ( Cecih and lila brother , Francis
Rhodes ) and Alfred Belt's representatives
nnioiig tIme reformers , and that those not
connected with the gang vero responsible
(or the failure of tIme scheme-

."Tliete
.

eIegrams are damning alike to
tIme Chartered company and to Mr. Ithiodes-
.It

.

is clear that tIme raid wac IdanoNi by
Cccli Ithoucs , Alfred Belt and time secre-
tary

-
of the Chartered South African coin-

pany.
-

. The telegram from hammond to
Rhodes , saying : 'Cannot arrange respectivi-
'intcrests wIthout Belt , ' shows that the move
was liurely for a stock exchange deal. These
miscreants , therefore. planning a miii which
mnti't led to tIme death of ninny and

'hilchi was based on robbery. vero actually
already disputing in regnr'l to theIr re-
OpcctIv

-
shares of the plunder. " Thie article

then proceeds to severely attack CecIl
IthioiIe , coniparing him to Jabez 1)alfour-
."the

.

first stateemnan to apply to imperial
politics the metlirds of the shady company
promoter. "

ItEADY TO' CUT TJII CHAIN.
Truth then concludes Its article as (oh-

lows : "hail Cecil flIiode remaineil pre-
niler

-
of Cape CoIciy , I am convinced that

as soon as tt stilted his ptirpco ho would
have turned on us ( the British government )

and sought to cut thin chain whIch binds
118 to South Africa. "

A dispatch from Pretoria to the Times
says : "TIme opening of time Volkeraadt was
Impressive. A host of foreign representa-
tives

-
, burghers and visitors was present.

President Kruger's speech promaed! that
there would be further information relatng-
to the Jamneson raid. lie also L'ald thet
regulations would be propose-i concernIng the
use of the telegraph lines by persona in-
Imnical

-
to tIme government. The speech doz

not refer to the reformers' trials or to the
iiltlanders' grievar..ces. "

It Is expected that more telegrams and
tioctimnents whichi are in pesesstcn of the
goveronient vll appear during the esslon-
of the voiksraadt.-

Thr'
.

Times Pretoria corrc'pendent says
further that President Kruger announced
that lie had found it desirable to establish
ccnsulnr agents at Hamburg and Frankfort
iii Germany. The scarcity of food stuffs ,

lie said , had caused prices to rise to such an
extent as to occeseltate time temporary re-
mnoval

-
of certain Import duties-

.Kruger's
.

mqieechm ti the subject of corn-

nient
-

by' nearly all of tIme London daily papers
Tl'o editorial in tie .Tinies on the subject
says "The koyc note cI Preciderit Kruger'ss-
peccht o in ppsItIOn to Great Britain.
lIe Indicates a desire to barh the two Dutch
repubIIc into an antl-flrtt1tti league and
create fresh ties with Germany. It is-

mmnJcrttood that Cec'hl Rhodes anti Frederick
Peit have tonderci their resIgnations to the
Chartered South Afrlei company and it I-
srurncrI thtt a disposition is shown In some
(luaito.3 to accept the resltpiations. Vhi-
yshoulI Mr. Ithiotles' ree'ignatiti be accepted
until i'o has hind an opportunity to explain
his own actioo ? The interest of thou-
cunda

-

of shareholders and of the Inhabitants
of lthdesia tlcpend upon his presence-

.Vthcut
.

him the whole fatric he has reared
may totter to the ground. anti drag with it
our South AfrIca supremacy. "

hAS OFFERED TO RESIGN.
TIme Standard ( conservative ) , belIeves that

Mr lthodcs hits tciegraphei. plac'ng hImeif-
nnrcservedhy In Mr. Chamberlain's hands-

."lie
.

has offered to resign his seat In the
tirivy council , " says the Standard , 'ito retire
trout the management of the company amid to-

retttvn to England. it necessary. "
Time cabinet considered the questIon yester-

day
-

especially in the light of the serious
disadvantage to the public interests involved
Iii Mr. Rhtot1c' vth lrawal from South Afric-
Mr. . Chamberlain is expectttl to announce the
decIsIon of tIme govorlmnielit tomorrow. The
radicals strongly favor Mr. Rhodes' recall ,

tinti especially because they consider that
l'resiclent Kruger's dIstrust of Mr. ithodee-
is so great that it wIll ho Impassible to ar-
nYc at a settlement until lie to removed.-

l'hio
.

Daily Non's says it understantis that
Mr. Itimodes left hIs resignation here before
tie heft England , to be tendered whenever
mitt' dIrectors of the company might desire.-

Mr.
.

. Bolt probahtly dlii tIme same , for , says
thin Iaiiy News , ho Is a German subject , not
having lteeii naturalized here.

The rumor that Lord Reay is going to-

Southi Africa in an oillcIal capacity is up-
founded ,

Time Standard , in its ohltoriah en Prei'Ideot-
Kruger's atltiress. takes time saute groummils nit
tim 'rinses , that Preslden : Kriiger'a SPeech I'-

mmnfilenilly : that the relormners' senteitce
have not been revIsed , niiti that time liresence-
of Cccii itimodeit Is lieceesary to crush time

Matahtm'le miprisImm. It atlvisemi time gaye-

mmimmiemit

-
not to recall Rbmdea.

Time laily Telegraph says that time govei'n-
mitont

-
will not accept time propotal to refem' th-

tcaniluct of Cecil htliodeit and Dr. Jaiiie'orj tu-

a I'arliamnentary cornimilitee , ThIs pope'
says that tIme radicals will not agree to thIs
lmmmlQss Mr. Rhodes is jecallci ,

Tile Daily Mail , a new Lontlon iniper , mays
It understamitis that Colonial Secretary Ciuno.-
hemlain

.
lute asked Mr. Rhodes to return to-

lmigIanth , auth that hIs answer is expected
tomorrow. "Mcanivhiilu , ' ' says the Math ,
it limes been practically ilecitled to recall SIr
J. A. Dcett , British agent at I'rctoria , timit-

hto replace tutu by a rnenhler of time govern-
mnemit'e are also iu a position to state
that the South AfrIcan republic contemplates
muaklmig BrV. . Leythm , at present imecre-
tar )' of stite of the Transvaal , its consul at
! .nhmtm , _

Ito a'omirt FiIorH A rbi rn * Ion-
.LONIO1

.
May 5.Sir William Ibarcourt ,

time liberal Iealer In the House of Cormimunmis ,
immaihe a sPeech tonight at time banquet of the
National Lihicral climb , In which lie promIsed
to support time government in probing the
dtmtcreditsblo bushnesa of the Jameson raid
iii South Africa to thin bottom , lie oxpreseh
impatience at time delay In the settlement
of thu Venezuelan dIspute , anti saul Ito be-
.hIeved

.
the country was ammtaus for ambltra.-

tion
.

, and ito liersonal iride or tiiplommmathc
obstinacy should be nhhowe4 to hnmpede the
negotiat ions. _ _ _ _ _

.tierleii 'ieIiin to (ierinaml , ,

LONION , May 0.A Siiigttiore dIspatch
to time Times says : "It Is reported from
Ticn-TsIn that the questIon of tIme German
concession has been amicai4 ;cthtMh , Mimer.
lea hmavlns.f yielded certain rights. The aer-
titan urea exceeds the English and French
combined , Time German regulations arc hib-

.erah
.

, Chinese being allowed to reside within
time ilmmmIt of the concession. "

Ter Gerimmun Mlisister to Cimisaim ,

UEI1I.IN , May 6-The Norddeutsche Algo-

mnelne

-
Zeitung announces ( limit l3aron hloiking

hiss been appointed Qerman minister at-

l'cking. . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Cimoiern icntiis in Alexandria ,

ALEXAt'lRIA , Egypt , May 5.There won
seventeen new cases of ebohcra and ehoyco
deaths IQw that dteaso bete resterday ,

NITRATE IiINC IS NO IORE

Colonel North Expires uth1en1y in a Lon-

tloii

-
HoteL

WAS PRESIDING AT A COMPANY'S MEETING

lie Simeimmmihms Hillier ( I ) nos1IneI of-

AhIIIi4' % ) or I'olsumi I n Sl.Il-
o sters ( rota lies-

nurmiut
-

( ,

LONDON , May & . -Coloneh North , while
prcsiding at a meeting at the Nitrate corn-

pany'3
-

emces in the Woo' I'ack huIding! to-
(lay , tainted In b's chair and expIred at 4-

o'clock this afternoon.
Although tbo death of Colonel North is

belIeved to have been heart dlscase , it Is

stated that shortly before his demise ho ate
a dozen oysters , soot to him ( remit a restan-
rant in thmo vicinity of the commipany's ofhlce.s.
Time shells have been kept and vIIl be cx-

nmtned.
-

.

A couple of doctors were umrnoneii almost
imimmediately after the columel fainted , but
their efforts were imselers. There will be-

a postmortem examination of the reimmaitme.

Time officials of the nitrate company are very
reticent about tIme nmatter , amid were even
reluctant to admit timat time colonel was
death ,

The death of Colonel orth has caused
great excitement in financial cirecs , and it-

nlsa created a sennetion vlmerm it was anI-
motm000I

-
iii tIme lobby of the house of Coin-

incus.-
1mnong

.

those present In tIme board rooni
with Colommei North wlmemi lie died woe hIs
son , Captain North , nni in hum arms time
mooney kIng expIred.

Colonel North attended a macito ; 'f the
Lagumias commmpany at 2 o'clock mi time alter-
noon and afterwards returnat ) to his chines
apparently 'ul good heaftlm. ITO haul a drimik
with rome frienhs tn tIme saloon In thme same
building and thea mounted time . lairs to att-

enmi
-

the meetIng of the NItrate ralwa! it.

Prior to this mneetluig Colommol North ate a-

dozemm nystere .imitl drank it ! j + le ) f strt't ,

baUm of vhich erc sent fro'mm a melghbom ir.g-
restaurcnt. . Shortly afterward lie commiplalmmot-

iof ecvcro paIne , called for ' ; reiy momma drarlc
sonic , but soon cailapited In hmi chair and
expIred. The polIce were sunimnoned auth are
guarding time room 1mm huich time calriiel-
died. . The body will remain there until the
end of the immqucst , whtchm will take itiace to-

morrow
-

,
Coitnel North vc asketi by a riimmj yes-

terday
-

wimotimer it woimlil he advisable tc. back
ethmer of his horses , Ilebron cud iteiha irt ,

for time great jubilee stako' , a handicap of
3,000 , wimlchi In to be rum ? at Kemupton pirk-

Saturiay. . lb replied : "Don't back itber-
of them. " The belief is growing that Coloacl
North died from a stroke of apoplcy , not
hmcart diceaso , as at first bellevei , amid that
oystero , etout and drink at time bar sere the
direct cause of the attack.

WEST I'OINT , Nob. , May 5.Special( )
Mrs. Yoder , comnnmonly kmirns'n as Grandmrm-
aYoder , died last evening at tIme resIdence
of her son-In-law , Dr. T. D. Thompson , with
whom she has made her home for many
years. The deceased wee one c the first
cottlers of timis itectlon , being identified with
time early history of Cumiming county. She
was a devout ChristIan amid beloved by all
who knew her.-

SU1'EItIO.
.

. Neb. , May i.-Special.-( )
Samuel Skeele' . a veteran of the One Hun-
dred

-
and Thirty-sixth Ohio Volunteer in-

fantry.
-

. died at the Northwestern ittatlon in
this city this afternoon , while cnrommte to
his tmomne itepubhican city. Time Grand
Army of the Republic fraternity assisted in
having hmiu body prepared to be taken there
thIs evening. .

I3ItAINA liD , Neb. , May 5.Speial.M.H-
enderson

( ) .
, a fnrrn hand in the employ of-

CLarlcs Anspact , six miles south of thmis

place , was taken suddenly sick toJay amid
d'ed ahmcet Instantly.

WASHINGTON , May 6.Time War depart-
merit Imas been informed of the death yes-
terday

-
1mm Oakland , Cal. , of Major C. S.

Sprague , United States pay corps , retired.-
CIIEROICEE

.

, In. , May ii.-Speclal--( )

Joseph Ward , the oitlest men in Cherokee
county , dIed at his home in Afton townitimlp
Saturday. .mgei 92 years. Time deccaseti was
brn in W'Icklow county , Irehanti , in 1801.-
lb

.

was a recident of Canada before coining
to Iowa and was one of the pioneer settlers
of Cherokee county. The funeral took place
yettertiay amid tIme remains were followed to
their last resting place by over 100 teams.

INS ! ItGEN'I'S ItUItN A % O'fiIHlt 'l'OVX-

.'IIlgig'

.

of tlonzo liojims ii liii %'elg Ii.
hurl uig I'iiriis l.strotil.

hAVANA , May 5.TIme insurgontjj have
bimmuiemi the village of Alomizo flojas iii the
province of Pimmar del Rio , as well as tlmo

farms in its neighborhiooti , and have th-
estroyed

-
time tobacco crops at Vegas , Canto ,

Tigre , La Majamna , Ramon , Mas Pancho ,

Cruz , Ilijcuio , Alvarez anti Colacian dci Stir.
TIme prdpnietors of the Vegas property mind

otmeculators have 8,000 bales of tobacco "on-
ii eposi t."

Major Fomides Vieia , at Nepuma Cano , after
two hours' figimting tuna dis'odged' a superior
force of immsmmrgemite , killing ninny of them.
Thin insurgents have burmieml tile plantation
of Casanova with the exceptton of machinery
houses. -

Near San Miguel do Jaruco the lnsurgemits
tried to blow up a traum by dynamite , but
thin bomb mliii not explode until after time cars
tmami iared the spot selected for time cut
rage. it is now definitely statetl thmat time

famous liwurgent leader , Socormas , mvhmo was
tvouminieml at the engagement fought at Cas-
carajicara

-
, (hiCi on tIme following day.'-

flmt
.

AInmammiu battalIon , operatimig iii the
San Nicholas tiistrlct of thil provimice , has
killed several insurgente' in a skirnuiehi vhichi
has just takui lilaco. Time battalion's mioctor
and one soldIer were wommntied-

.In
.

time Guciutanamimo district six in8mrgents
have been killed Iii a skirmish amid time
troops captured eight prisoners.-

Tito
.

gtmorrila! forces of Aguacato have
killed four insurgents iii a sldrnuhsim ,

Llemmtemmant Colonel del Gado has surprim'e'J-
Rn iiieurgoit canmip in the province of Santa
Clara , killing ten of thin eneummy.

Major Vihirneuvi , time military governor of-

Jibacoa , this province , has been killed , lie
fell into an innurgent ambush ,

Ctut liii .'suIi'ri'uI is ii t l''im ( ' ( ' ,
GthATIiALA , May 5.Presdemut! Ileynasm-

monihntentionally helped greatly t a tunmtuinatC

the Nicaraguan rcvohmmtian. All Cuurai-
Amertea Is umow peaceful. The exltititlomi lean
givemi new ctutcesslons to exldbitur&m.'or't -
mon and buildings are arriymatr. Favorimbl-
oconce3ions for auuiusemimeumts aim'h limo hm'kIs-
m.ill be granted nowenimeerm' . 'Fhie' e is great
entimuniasni over time exposltma-

n.1'm'ut'li

.

Set tieri. I mu Guuiu. uuuu ,
PARIS , May 5.Time l'oli iiue Co.cmialo-

e'ays It learns that time position of tIme Fremuch-

iii time disputed territory of ( ] mmiana is in-

creastngiy
-

irecarlous. owlumg to time sut'ort
the squatters receIve from tan hJrazIiian gry-
ernimeent.

-
. More Brazilians are emitertueg time

country itu dispute amid umuumehi onsiety is tx-
lmresii in conecquence at Caycitie.-

II

.

( i.uu I '.'t'uil, iuim ii I Coiuu'uuhumi gj , ,
COPRNIIAUEN , May .-PCinces5 Louise

of Dcnmmiaik , eldebt daughter of the crown
primice , Frederick , alma vas born in i67 ! , anti
Prince FreJerick of SchmaurnburgLi1p.j ,

cousin of time'reignimmg Prince George , who
mas borum 1mm 1868 , voro ummam-mIezl hits eyonin-
at time Italace of Amnulent'org ,

'i'SV'im I PI ye II ii imuI red l'e'zi rs 0 iii.
AThENS , May 6.Time French excavators

at IJelI'ht have urmcartime1-a iifesizo bronco
statue of a bearded man , time largest yet die-
covered.

-
. The data of the work is & 00 ii , C.

Time sinius iS hmolmiing a bridle of a horse
anti portions of the lmt'ise'ss flgure have also
been fem.nd-

SflSA'I'loN IN TlIl .IAC1CSON Till Al. .

ieteel isSennri C.flEcfuses to SuIm-

uruui
-

tion of I'crJuir' ,
NlWI'OhtT , ICy. , May 0.The most pensa-

lionel developments of the Icott Jackson
trial today catno thus nftrm1oon. C1oneh-
Neleon for the prosecution has been begged
by John Seward , thc detectIve , for mercy-
.SevariI

.

voluntarily caine to Nelson teday
anti offered to omaha a fmihi confession to tIme

effect timat lime hiatt Irocured Trttste to conic
on thin stand as it witness for tIme defense
and had inventeti the testInmtny whmichi Trustc-
gave. . Seward made time offer with tite re-

qumest

-
that be freed (ruin Pumnis'imeuit for

liii , ado In coneltleration for Imis comufe'siomi.

Colonel Nehoon hma not yet determiiiptl what
course lie will hnirsmiO in the case.

Time opening ; art of today's tritti wan de-

voted
-

to umiimnportant nttnchcn on the testi-
mommy of irtmggist Fnertmtnyer of flehiovue
amid Johmn Foster , Imo liati oId of eceing
Jackson amid W'ahiitmg amid I'earl llryan to-

getimer
-

in llehle'tmo on Thtlrstlay or Fritiay
before the uumurder. Testimony fohloweti no-

garding
-

Scott Jackean's cheracter hmlIo Iti-

Inihianapohlt' , anti Will ',S'ootl's rcpumtathomm in-

OreencatIo. . The fom'mmier Wa !, sutiti to be
good by 1)r) hunt , anti tIme hatter bail by
four residemmts of Gremicastle.

After hearIng time testlmnolmy of tIme Newi-
mort

-
hirldgo watchman to the effect that

only three vehIcles crosscml the bridge b-
etcen

-
S anti h o'clock on time iiighmt of .Jantm.

cry 31 , anti of thraumnemi , a barbr , hmo testi.
fled that Jaeknmomm wan shma'etl on Friday ,

January 31 , Celomiel Crawford asketi time
cotirt to adjourn until afternoon. as he had
but one immore vitmmes to examimme. ,

At , 2:30: P. III. time defense rested , Time
promiccmittomi intrcdtmcedV. . ' . McCarty of-

lCingsville , Ky. , who testified to the b.iti-
rcpmmtation of John Sewarh ' nd the eider
Trmmsty.

- The prosecumlion in time afternoon did miot
bring Joimni Seward , thie detective , into commm'-

tto rnahce imis oxpeetei comifesn'I n oL imivemitimeg

the atory of Wihllamii it. Truiete and coach-
lug imimmi to avear to it. They laid time founihat-
iomi

-
for it. however , hey recalling Trusto anti

eliciting from huimmi a denial that 'illlamn-
True'te , sr. , amiti Seward vete brotimemsimi-
law.

-
. The cmisla may ccmmio tomnorro' .

After Truuuto tue lcfenee prescmtetl Ed-
oioy! ! , James Smith amid John Lee , nih mimemi-

mbcm

-
of ( lie Cahtlwehi guardm , of which George

II. Jacksomi is captaumi. All hind imiade depoel-
tions

-
that George II. Jackson , tIme colored

cab hnivcr , was (rein it o'clock I'niday night ,
Jamitmary 31 , untIl 2 a. meek Fbrury 1 , cii-

gaged
-

in a court-martial , amid otllt1 imot have
driven tIme cab to tIme scotia pf tIme mmmrtler-

.On
.

tue stand they all mvore that.' the tim-ill oft-

hmo guards was on Friday 4lgiit , mumimi time
court-umiartial on'edmiesday night. Their
''quiirmiitmig on the stamui was very amusing.-

Tlmey
.

were all three bommnd In $250 each to
remain as vitncsses , amid tonight they hotigo-
in Newport jail. All timree Ieilied sgmmimi-
gthio

!

deponitlons. Thii puls tli defense to
time trouble of breakimmg dowmm the crcdibiiity-
of three witnesses whIch it was the first to
Introduce.-

Viihianm
.

Deasley of tIme Caldwehl Gmmartls
also contradIcted a deposItIen wbieim lie ad-

nutted
-

Ito signed for thip debase. lie
said time deposition was untrtie , amid that it-

as not road to hIm. Eugene Hart , anti
Robinson , tnemmibors a! tIme Caimiweil

Guards , vimo had niade no dep sltlons , tesi-
fbi timat time drill emitied at unidmmtgiit , Friday ,

Jatmunry 31 , in time to ahIoa its capttmin ,

Jacksomi , to make the mtmrglerqus cab drive
witim Walling , Jackson amid l'earL flryami , that
be imas described with such detail.

John Seward , alias Soard , anti William fl-

.Trimstealiait
.

Trumstee , mire time explosive monte-
nial

-
likely to Up touched of tomorrow. lloth-

mara uuitir bond anti underletectiv ?s shad-
owimig

-
, Wihiinmn McCarty of Kinvii1,4C-

acey commnty , Kemitumelcy , gave testtmnomi-
yextreniciy damaging to Sewarb's and Tr ste's-
chatacters. . Time pxanuimiatiOn irtiie col5red'm-

neui of thin Cahdi'eii( Guards _wam , a Conmedy ,
If tIm court haul not entorted quiet , the
room woulti have been In an uproar of-

laughiter , especially when time three mmiemmibers

that sleep In Newport jail tonight , were cx-

nmvineil.
-

. Omie important bit of time latest
testimony was tlmat of William Cohhine , bar-
tender

-
at Timeobalti's saloon on Fifth street.

Collins says Jackson came to his saloon at 7-

a. . m. , February 1 , tim miiorninmg of the mnur-
thor , amid paid back 1. that hue had borrowed
oil the preceding Wednesday. Tlmi conflicts
vIthi Jackmtomi's own stony , amid that of others.

1.1 l.IAN .tccici"m's A COMI'IIOM ISI-

.ilrs

.

, 1.muuigtr' 'l'uukes 10,001) 10
1.1 tIguul Lou-

.I.ONDON
.

, May 5Mrs. Langtry's action
against the tTniomi batik of London , to recover
$200,000 , the vahtuo of Jewelry deposIted with
time bank for safe keeping , and which was
delivoreti to an unkimown pprson upon a
forged order , has been settled. The caco
was to have been heard today in the Qtueon'si-

ier.cim division of time high court of justice ,

Sir Henry hawkins , nrosIdlni. lii antich-
liation

-
of lnterestimmg deveopniemits , time court-

room was crowded. Aumibng timeommome nota-
bie

-
pe plc present was Mrs. Hehry Asquith ,

slitter of Mrs. Ilemery M. Stamildy.-
Mrs.

.
. Langtry drove to court 'in a smart

broughmamn , anti was benutfmmlly! dressed , Sims
html a short comisultation with her lawyers
amid Sir Etlward Clarke , Q. C. formerly so-

iicltor
-

general , amimmouniced tbat jumdgmnent-
agreemmeent hind beau granted tIme dcfemidmitts
without costa , ttmo defendants paying Mrs.-
Lamigtry

.

10000. Time jewcI , If recovered.
remain her property , bmut if reovereJ beyond
thu. valmmo of 25,000 , the cx ees goes to the
hank , to thio extetmt of 10,000 : The judgment

thin case is oxplaimieti as follows : TImc
bank did not atimnit Its r msponslbllity hi time

monitor , but agreed to conlribute 10,000 to-

vard
-

recoup zig Mrs. I.angtry fcc I en loss , au I-

Mrs. . Langiry , order to avoId long expen-
sire litigation , accepted time offer. Thin bank
was amixious to nrevent a vcrcilct hmehmmg no-
corded against It , that woulti staummi aD a-

precedent. .

Liz rrisi.n ( 'enmity le'uoernds Qmumui'ic-

l.MISSOU1II
.

VALLEY , In. , May 5.Spoclai-
Teiegramn.Tiie

(

) two wings of liarninon
county democracy camtim togethmer with a
crash Iii coummity convention tihmy. Time ad'-

ocatemm
-

of free slIver wait the (hay by a ma-
jority

-
of two to one , imtstru tlng the deingiti-

onm
-

to tIme state convention to support floies
for the presidency. Time piattormn is radi-
cally

-
free silver 16 to 1 withtommt thmo aid or

consent of anybody. Edtor! Fergucon , vhmo
bias been time front anti center of time 51-

1s'er
-

movemimemmt , is chairman o thm delega-
tion

-
, Ex-Senator flohter ls'lto hias been in

political retlrememut for several yeare', sas
thin movlmmg spirit of time coms'eumion ,

'cmiCuu H 4' ( ' . , ' ,

CII IIYIiNNE , May 5.SpocIaI Tel-
egrarnTho

-
) news receysd( hero today that

time Treasmiry departrmietetfhatl eblected a site
for time lropoEeti pubiic.7uitipg in thl cIty
camived great smirpribe. Ovr 'thirty bids
sere submittemi to tiio department several

mmmontlis ago. None of tii bidders , except
probably itm tuccesful ene know of time

visIt of a reitresentiftise of tiiq (iepartneent-
to examine tIme sIte , Time pitp selected is-

owncul by ex'Senator Carey and consists
of a half block , 132x64 , feet , fronting cii
one of the principal streets Qf the city. Time
imnice bid Is almost a nomlmiai one for time
property , being $11,000 ,

( hus , rge'ml s-l t it 1eh.omctImug ii Girl ,

CltlTON , Ia. , May & ; - - ( . )- the
town of Thiayer , east of Cretoo , yestormiay
Low Gltn: was arreste& ' . M. Jaksctn
swearing out an information , charging him

with seducIng hula 1'-year-oid daughter ,
Latira Gibon was arrahgooI and ''at'c1-
tither $2,000 bonds , which b furnIshed. LILa

preliminary hearing svilh ta1o place Thuirs.
day , Gibson ssas amrosteth several untuuthms
ago for disturbing a religious gathierltmg , Time

rarents of ite girl are among time mrctt-
hiromubent: and loPuar! La time tom'n of-

'L'ha'cr ,

Bribe fur Ills Vlt'iimu'! ' ,
PIiiIAlflbPiilA , May ,-Counsei t.r-

Mm'v i'Itzei , widow of ltenjamnhui F. l'ltzei ,

who was murdered b II. Ii. hloltnes , has
received a etter ( rein time Latter offering
lien a bruce mind lot in Chicago , free of all
eumcunmbranc'es and * 2,000 iii cnstm If "lie will
tild in getting him a roprIev.-

hiolmeti
.

vants huimi ( xen9tbon postponed
until May 18. No ntientlun.slll b paid o
this letter.

IANY STILL IN TIlE RUINS

Wor1 of Reicuing Victims at Cincinnati
Had to Be Delayed.

DANGER OF A FURTHER COLlAPSE FEARED

Iliglit .tre liossn to lie ieimui fluid
Almiuuut IL Seore Are Still Miss-

I mugI uuJimrcl Are 1)uiuuu-
s'ehl ,

CINCINNATI , May 5.After tIme oxplonlon-
inst.. night that uietiiolisiied tIme big fivestoryb-
uildimig cmiVahmimmt street , relays of svork.m-

mmcci

.
continued remnovIumg time debris till al-

mimost

-
noon , sshmen everybody ssas ordered fromie

the nrcmnlses anti Walnut etmect between
Fourth amitl Fifth streets , s-ns kept clear.-

hloice
.

imad been mimmuhe in time svahis of tIme
atijolmilmig buuildimmgs , thmrotmghi which to extri-
c.lto

-
sictimus. A great immaita of debris sum-

plrnrteti
-

thec svahla , anti Its nonmoral caused
the adjacent svnlls to bmmlgo so that a still
greater caiathity has been muonientarily cx-

pcctcd
-

from both sIdes of the wreckage.-
'iicn

.

time street cleanIng force amid tIme firem-

mmcli

-
was ordered asvay , it was believed

there svere e.tvcril persomis still iii tIme delerlim
amid maiuie of them alIve , butt. time omiglmmee-
rsagreeti with time building inspector that the
loss of life to time workinemm ssas imievitmubie-
It they proceeded. liracen were ut imp
agaimist tIme s'ails mutt scaffoitta scre quickly
constructed. Thin wcrk of tearing dos'n time
adjacent. svalle is progresning with all nos-
silmle

-
epeed tonight. Mtammtiumme thmoo still iii

the debrie hind to be left to their fate , and
Ito more are likely to be taken out alIve.

There lucre been eIght dead recovered tip
to iO oclock tonight amid sevemi are still
mnissimtg. Thmero were many more inciudoti-
In the list of those mimicing durimig the day ,

but those vhmo are still mmilEelmig tonight are
generally believed to be in time rulmis. Time
olmmees of all mIssing pers'auis hiave bcomi so
generally publIshed that those not belonging
iii thmat lot! promiiptly reported to liollce-
iieadqtiarter.s. . InquirIes have beau made at
the resluhemices of those still missltmg and
thmero lmaa been miothing sceum or kn'ivn of
them for over tssenty-four hours.

KNOWN TO BE DEAD.
Those known to be tiend nrc :

I1OLLIN A. IAVIS , Ilmeummilton , 0.
ELLA SINGLETON , Z.mmiesvilie , 0. , do-

niemic.
-

.
.

AlOLPH IItACIIS , proprietor of time cafe
Imi ss'hmichi time cxploslomm cccurreti.

FELICIA II1ACI1S , ageti 5 years.-
C.

.

. L.VELLS , recently from Tcxae.-
MAILY

.

KIINNEIY , doniestie for Dracims.
JOhN M'CAiLTIIY , clerk.-
C.

.

. FRED ANIItEES , lmresidont Andreen-
Mona Wall Paper company.

Time missing are :

William Meyer ,

Barbarba Stoinkamnp.
Louis Fisdick.
James Gramit-

.'ihhiam
. .

Roberts-
."Ioc"

.

Seaman.-
Wlhliaht

.

Ltlti , -

John McGjttp'y.-
5eTIbgate

.- , Newport , Ky.- Lhmt'oot , Newport , Ky.-

II.
.

. H. WiLa d , Toledo.o-

hmn
.

: leers , Lafayette , Intl.
William Carr , Newport , Ky.

- ' 'Tho list of ttio injured Is not changed by
tIme devciopmimenmt.m today from the nammie' m'ent-

iii , thoitO-dhnmitcbe; 1aat uIgim. There arc
still ten vlctIni at the hoitpitah. All are
doing sseli , except Mrs. Olga Drachms , svhm-

oWillard EL Cook and Sidney Johnson , who
wore considered dangerously ipjured last
night , are now Irnproviumg. It is feareti that
Mrs. larche will not recavor. The worlcmuc-
nat midnight sere nicking such progreas-
Ott time srahbu that it was thmOtmght they vouhd
kayo them down e'o that time work of no-
covering time rest of the dead bodies could
he resumed again tomorrow.

All of time injured except Joimn McCarthy
arc doimig well at the hiorpltal. McCarthy
died tonight (morn internal injuries. lie
begged liii , brother amid time firemen to kill
him last night. when ho ss'as lust found in
time debris , anti lie suffered intermmnuly until
his deittli. One of the umiost prommeinciit vie-
thus of time dismitter is C. F. Amidrees , preol-
deimt

-
of time Adrees-Meara Wall I'apcr coinp-

aumy.
-

. lie svas seen to enter Drachm'i saloomi-
on his ss-ay iionio last night , just before the
oxpioEtiomi , antI it s'as thoumgiut. ime hail en-

caped.
-

. Whmemm ho did not appear as ueuul at
liLa place of busIness today imiqmulry was
made at his residence , and it s'ami learned
that ho had mint been homno last
'4 gut. Tue worknien had rcached hIs hotly
when time )' were called out , but they as-

certained
-

that lie was dead and that it was
imiossIbhe to extrcato time body without en-

dangenimig
-

their lives. Aummirees ssas sittIng
in a chair at a table drinking a glass of
beer and reati'tig a paper wimen time exitlosion-
occurred. . Thmlit Ia clearly indicated by time

present pCsit ( mi of his body , svhuiclm is held
fast in the timber. He ss'as one of the promni-

ument

-
businesa men of time city.

Time hotly of Marnle Kennedy was also
found by time workmemi in thin debris , but it-

cotmiti hot ho brought out , and none of time

bodes! remnainmimig in time wreckage caum be
recovered until time danger from time sear-
roundIng wails is first remov-

ed.Itlt

.

MOitli'IC'l'IMS (IF GASOLINIC-

.I'svo

.

1ou.ueui niumi 'I'TI ( ) Cli liii ron So-

HiuI I s' iluuruuetl ilium I 'I'lui' iie.
NEW YORK , May 5-As the result of an

explosion of a gasoiino stove in a lirook-
hyn

-
tenement hmoun'o today two svomnen and

tsvo chmihdremm were mo badly btmrmied that thmey

died scomu afterward. Two other children
were serIously burned. The (lead :

MI1S. REBECCA COHEN , 3I Jobanson
street ,

CARL COhEN , migeti 2 years.
SOLOMON COhEN , aged 2 years ,

MRS. l'AS'PAItNEIC , 231 Johnson street.-
Solonmon

.

amid rtoso: l'.tmmtarnek , agemh ro-

spectis'elY
-

8 umionthms atmti 10 mouths, were
badly burned and mnay tile.

Time eplt'lomi occurred iii Mrs. Cohen's-
apaninments shlle she was standing mit th-

ietove anti tIme burning llmild igmmitemh ime-
rclotiming , quickly ens-eloping lien lii tiamnes ,

The terrIfied womnamu ran shrieking tuito
time apartmnentut of Mrs. l'astnrnek , across tIme

hallway , anti In thmo latter's uttonept to relIeve
lIme euffering woumman lien clothing was set on-

fire. . Then both sionmeen reum Into thin bali-
way , where they were foummul by time fire.m-

mmcmi

.
, sshmo carried them to the e'treot. They

died a few mmminutcs later. Time clothing of-

Mm. . Column's two children , Can anti Solo.-

muon
.

, also ignited from lime fire caused uy tIme

oxphos'en. Time )' nero so terribly burned
about time body amid limbs that they dicul
soon after being remnovel to time imoa'pltal.

Isaac ifmmshmam , ss'ho was passing time hmnusut

itt tiio ttne thin fire broke out maim upstairs
and atteumiptod to put out time fiaumic , whtntm-

a reccuid explosion occurred anti lie wus
struck on time head by entice etilmstaumco , which
cut hits scalp open. lie was aide to goi-

monmo after imh vounds were mlresseti ,

liii , mu uui Negro St.u. I . 'mu'tul to 11mm uii.-
ST.

.
. LOUIS , May G"Cottotmhtttth"-

Schmltit , time 17-year-old Germumi boy. nnmd

Sam Foster , time ittgro , comivietuti of time
murder of lieu-train Aisrater , tutu Chmn'mgc'
artist who sva kli'ed mitVehmtuter ( li-eve ,

January 23 svere i'enteflct'i by .Jui III-
zt'hi

: -
today to be hiungeth mit Claytoni. .lummo FL.

Attorney lint's , mtcttmig (or Shmnmmidt , raisol
thee pommt flint lie could mint be sentrmnceti toh-

umemiit.. as umntler thin law of Missouri a boy
tndc'r 18 cannot be punhshmt.tti for ( sbomi tix'
cent by imltuIsoiimntnmt iii time lttuUt oI
refuge , Jtmdge Ilirsell os'errmmltd lime point
mind Bass took aim upieai to tb-i supreumm-
ocourt. . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

I'hmmuuu bi'rs Vimi 'I'Iui'i r St riki' ,
KANSAS CITY , May 5.About sns'enty-

tls'c
-

of ( lie 300 plunmhers Lnmd steniii fltenis-
vhmo went on V. strike yesterday (or on-
elghmt.hour da' , have won theIr voiuut , ( he-
Hamisami Cliv las company having eonce'ieml
the demnnn1 of Its mcmi amid taken them
back. Time liptitter plumnbenmi. lit a immeetimig
t umlghmt , reeolvc-d to miothfy time stricems Ihat
their denmnds could not uo grunted.

-
;; lF.IVS S'rItiileT CAll STitliCli ,

Sit ; c I'rflet ii'muhi' l'miehunutgcui nuu.l;. 'C Cars ,tre It mmmiii lug ,
MI May 5.Time street car

sink on is practically umnc'hangetl thus
morn :; effort svmts niade by time coin-
pan )' , Ut cars at an early hmotim- anti a
start made until about 9 o'clock ,

when nilxteen cars , umanmietl by new moon ,

svere started on the Farwohl avenue hue. No
cars arc rtumining on any oUter limit, .

Sistcemm electrical workers rmnth (iynarno-
tciuhers struck at time main hmosser imoumte this
mmmormilng , but commipany omclmihs say time )' immt-
vecoiiipeteiit mmmcmi to supply their hilaces. A-

iimimmiiicr of eicctninlatms employed imy private
fit-mini mint ) indivldual.s struck in synipatimy.1-

mm

.

all , about seveiity-flvo clectrlciatis , are
oil time etreet today as a result of thto ssnilk-
omit at tIme hewer houses anti time symmmpathmetic

strikes mit various estabhishmuomutel , Time rail-
way

-

has emioughm men loft , lmovescr , to sup-
ply

-
time mmmotlvc power , amid , timeless moore imien

strike , there suIhl be no lack of power.
Straggling cars userc mmiovimig en all lines

at ii o'clock , bmmt as a rule leoimie arc not
nidimig on timeuii cnd busses are such Patroni-
ced.

-
.

Not a loan retmmnmmet ) to work at nooui
today , time hour lixetI by time sirCet car coin-
pamiy

-

, siicn nil emuphoyes were to report for
duty or be discharged. Wonmen were hmrc-
s'ent

-
at all headquarters , notice with chmiitireum-

in thmetr nrmns. They were even niore domum-
onstrative than time umion , and jeered tIme mmmc-

ciusho svorc rtmucmiucg time cars.-

At
.

umoonm forty cars were in service , juts !

twice time numunber nmmumuilng yesterday.
There is no slgmm of sveaicimess on either

itlui. Thin street car Imeoltie are receivimmg-
recrumlts from outside cities on es-cry tralum.-

A
.

car su'as stom.eti by strikers emi lined
stm-eet titus aftcrumooum , a masscmmger and imohice.i-

iiamm

.

receiving iumjumries fromn tiio mmmIssilen' . A-

squmatl of pohlcemimeui was dispatcimeJ to the
scenic at otice. Stones amid other obstrumc-
lions are being lilaced on time ( racks iii time
sumhmirbn. Trouble is feared tonight. The
ssLres muro being closely guarded , as it is
(caret ) thay ummmiy be cult in tIme belIef that
there mire no cleetricimmns left to repair tlmemmm

Crowds of strikers' sympatimizern , largely
Coiiileaeti of hays , croateti uitimnerotmo little
distumrbnticcs totitty. 1mm sommie places Ilenry-
C. . l'ayne luas lmmimmg in effigy. Voting hoodI-
pumme

-
telo time hats of nommuumiicn ummcttou-unon ,

though there suorc neaco aihicerti on time care
Strect cars were blocked comutlnumnuly , and
ees'eral earn suero stoned. Nobody. lion-os-or ,
ssae seriously lmmmrt , anti the strike as yet
comitimiucs to be remimarkably free (rein cxliib-

itiommn
-

cf violommce. About IGU electniciamise-
mnlmloycd imy ( lie county arc uion' on stiilce.-

'iuile
.

iii limo case svas time tmtummmber at imien-
qtmlto large enough to cripple seriously time
uvork at the places they left , time amitlition Of
tIme men to tIme body of etnllcere served te
encourage time latter. ThIrty-four cars su'erer-
mmn totlay 0mm time main lInes. 0mm thirteemil-
ineem umo cars were operntcti. Omie hundred
muon frouii Mimumicapohis , St. Paul 'ntI Chicago
were brought to time city today by time sims !

i ailway commmpamiy to take thin llaccs) of tue-
etrihing emmiploycs. Tomimorrow an :mttemnpt
will be made to t-tamt cars on all time lInes.
Quo hmundreti special Imohlcemneum svill guard tIme
ummotor-

o.tLl.

.

. CLAIM 'l'O 1111 IllS ',% 'lI'I.
ala iuy '. 'numueum '.Vmu zu a Sluzure of t lie

h.it ( e .Jol. ii Se'oui's '.% 'ii I I I. ,

BOSTON , May 5.TIme interest so sud-

mienly

-
developed in time busIness affairs of

time hate John Stetson , whose estate is rc-

markably
-

eiitnngled legally by time death of
his widow , has increased manifold by the
reported clainis of several womimemi , oachi al-

leging that sue was time ss'ifo of MmSteteoum. .

The first claimant frcmn abroad was Amiri-

H. . iticimmomiti , time svoll known actreus , imn-
dtotiiiit it is elated titat ammotimer very prom-
inent

-
actress l.as also entered a utinullar

claim upon time estates Mrs. George h'atte
ofVImmtimrcp tonhgimt ahti Mr. Stetsomm left
a will auth hum it all his estate was left to-

Mrs. . Stetsomm , sIthm Mrs. l'atte as exec't.mtrlx.
The funeral of Mrs. Stettomm will take place
tomnorroiv from thm Little Cimurohi Aroumiti
time Corner , Ness' York City-

.'I'ltA3l

.

I'S K ILI.IcDIN A-

l'u't.Ig1ut Riuslut's Ihowum a 11111 iimuii tIme
iluugiuue .Tuuuuiiis ( lie 'l'ruielc.-

NORA'ALII
.

, 0. , May G.-Vu'ord has i'cacimcd

here of a dIsastrous wreck near New ilavemi ,

0. , last night , on the lialtlmmioro & Ohio
railroad. A bug train of fiat cars , loaded
sultim coal , was comimluig dousn time grade toward
Chicago jmunctlon , at a terrific mate of
speed , when a broken m'mmih catmeed time emigine-
to icas'o time track. Time ears all plied on
top of the eumglmme Twelve tramnps boarded
the train at Shelby , minti thins far , limit six
have been ( oummmti , Tue rest are smipposed to-

be buniei tinder time wreckage. One tranmp
was transfixed thmougiu time lmlps by a long
halt , anti will tile. Another Is so bamily in-
jim : ed that lie caitmiumt live. A brakeman ,

minnie ummlcmmown , Is badly Injured..- -l'OS'li A F'I'litl II.SDSOMl liLK-

.IDst'i'

.

Itrimle Iuuul iii ii ItefliHeM I a Stir-
re

-
I , .1 ( r C (5 A ity It'o ret'1-

CIIAMBEI1LAIN , S. I) . , !day 5.SpeclalT-
elegranm.Intomnmation

(

) reaches here fronm

Lower Urule agency that handsome Elk , tIme

Siomux who shot two Indian policemen , sent
svord to time two deputy marshals svluo svent-
to time reservattomi to nrocmiro hits surrender ,

that bin stomilul not give himself up to time
authorities , Accordingly , thin deputy marn-

hahm
-

anti fourteen Imuhlan pohicemmien were to
leave time agency yesterday to effect bitt
capture if posibio. A grown son of humid-
caine

-
Elk linus nmmnoimncetl timat if imis father

is killed hue will hill huhmm slayer. Ftmrthmer-

nonmi is expected shortl-
y.Ju'ors

.
S

tIu'it ii t A I In multi ,

ATLANTA , Ga. , Mmty 5-'i'hme Almiemican-
Moultcmmi nit.ocimctlon plot Iii its fomty.ses'enthma-

miutuuil sersion In tIme Grand opera house
at 10 o'clock this niornimmg , 'limo nssoctntlouu
han ovem' 1I0l ) members , hieing thu largest
hi t1y of Pli'tciitm1S anti suugeomis lit mmme-

rlcni
-

, auth pmohtnhiy In thin ss'nr.i.. 'I'bmn mciii'h-
&ms entice ft-nun every state in tIme union-
.I'ht'ro

.

rime it tess' vlmtltoms ( mom ('uimiuiuhtt mmmcci

oilier tmnts of Autierlea. while iuroi'e tutu
itu'em'muh: rehircFeiitatives. 'I'lme opera hiotist'-
Ii tit m'iimmhlv tumid effectively 'iouue'miss-
'itim paimna ir It. hies'erly Coin of Cccl-
.Iforniut

.
, nrcsident of thin American Metilca'a-

ssocimuttoim , called time assocIation to older
'rime .10) ' Wtilt uloyatemi to introducmory nih-

iresueti
-

( amid tht * orgnnlzmm Lieu of thin con-
seem I home.

% ' , 'ri led ( . , r ii 1,1 Ii I mu s ii m'si ee t. iii iou cu-
yiIINNHA1'Oh.lS! , May 5-Judge Iloltien to-

mitt )' tllreetptia epchict for time Sei'munity-
miuttmal? Life Immu'mmrmamice comrdmniy Iii time (m-

mmnomus stilt of Mis. Lora l'erkins to collect
iimsumrammce Oh time life of Mm-it , Lola hltiwki-
mis

-
, who dIti mis a rt stilt or lamp lied-

.dent.
.

. Id mit. l'em hums uses mu resteui itt time
I I tic , , cit cc geti si I t Ii I hi a mmimimtIcm' 0 f Iti re.
I hmcwicimtm , ltmmt the grnniui jummy teimsed to iii.-
ml

.
let Ii t'r it mmd si e uvums cht'n med. 'l'ime s'erml Ic

5iS nt'ntlemoci ciii the gItmfltl of tmulsilhemmiom-
iiii

(

thus acithieatiiui, fou- tIme pulley. 01 her
tn'cH momithmtmg cmgaimist mime Iritimhity 111111 CnK.t-

immhty
.

intmumunce enripmmny nmmmd agmuinst time
othir'ltiimt of tlmo cuniltanht's (or hueIsoImai cumi-
n.opta

.
iii eanu'imig Mis. l'erlcinnm' arrest svIih be

effected by the ilmmchlmmg ,

tlissnumrl .l ii i'd erc'r Seeii I ii N.'huruttluu.
! ( ANSAS 1i'rV , 'utay 5.A dispatch to the

Juui'ii.ul ( mum Simeton , Nehi , , umimitem , that
Goorgi Taylor , time condemnumeci mnurdereru-
vimo recotmtiy ettcapd (memo jail mtt Caroll.
toll , MO. , CflK $0011 ttli'i' meciogtiizil miemmr

theme yesterdtiy. liii ha reported to hiuveii-
ommrmleci a maui mind gomin ta Keutrumo ) , Nob. ,
sshcmo mcii trace of blue usas lost leicctis'es
are reported tOttO iii purmiuht ,

Uore (Iuh.i I uguuij.'d far Hi moun-

t.NiV
.

m'0ltK , May & .-hleldcdbaeh , lckelh-

meiunt'r
-

& Co. u'xiiect to ship I,000,000 in
gold coin on 'fbmmiri'day's stemtmner.-

Imar'rmg.
.

. MagOun it' Co. will juhuip to (icrm-

ucanmy
-

on the sanme day $5,000 In gnu ) coIn on
account of Kidder. l'eahiody & Co of hioston.

.51 cm ti'umi I'll t 4i f (k'eii ii 't.swtu Is , hmi (I ,

Al Nem' YorkAmnivetiCircdsttla , (rain
(lasgous' , HaiioclI4pree. fur lireimien ;
Nomnatlic , (or Liyt'miionl-

.At
.

Gemioa-Airis'cU-Caicdomila , ( rota New
York.

4' ! ( ibraitar--Amnivoci ( May 4)-Fulcia)
( ronu New York (or Genoa ,

At Stun FrancIsco-Departed--CIty of
PeltIng , br lItung Kong and Yokohama

Al lurban.ArnivedMayArdauuderg( ) ,
from Tacoma ,

At hluvre-Jiled-Ma( )' 3)-Tuormlnu) , ton
Jww York.

S1END FOUR DAYS IN TALK

Methodist General Conference is Not Yet
Ready for Business ,

TRY TO COSLJRE THE WOMAN QUESTION

Meethumc , lh.nescr , hieftuses to ('on-
siuier

-
time l.mtiuuuu.it'hmitt' lhmt )'

litst Severnl iutys.lhihle Arg-

uuuuuimmuls

-
.titluieul ,

CLES'EI1AND , 0. , May 0.Tue fourth
day's sesslomi of thmo Metimodiitt coumferetico
saw that great religiotms body still limie-
rgunizeti

-
( mit' time traimitmictiomu of bumsimiess. Time.

debate emu time elIgibIlity of svommicmi delegates
occumpiet ) time chute (lay amid so far as limo

speakers are commeemneil tlmere is tin evidence
of a desire to bring time (IlsCtiSsion to a-

chose. . Somime of time laymimeim amo anxious tot-

ermiulnate time comitost amiul it is probable thmmit-

.a

.
imiotlomi suill be offered tommiorrosu' uuiommuimi-

gto close time dcbatt at 12 o'clock. If thmm-

t.is

.

dommo it s probaimie thmat a s-ole will be
reached either tomnorrouv or thm first thmiim-

gTlmiursthny Inormilmtg-

N soomier had hlishmop Aiitlrows called thm-
acommfercnco to artier ticiti iiitmnmuimig titan
there was ci slight outcropplmmg of limo

feeling between tIme clergy and la3nien In-
svimich the latter took tIme itmitiatlvo.-

Mr.
.

. C. mA' . hienimett of Cimmeimmimati Imresemitnm-

ia resolutlomi pmoshflng for the appointimiemut ot-
a spcciah cummmmmmittee which utlil iimts oum all
ccn'mmiumnicatiome' : from tIme ltuymmmemu. ThIs remit-
mmmitteo

-
was to commskt of nun umcimmister mmmi

cute layimiaum ( room e.uchm district. After a good
deal of debate , in witicii 11ev. ir. Shier of-

ietmolt expressed regret thuat any fecllmig
existed bctsvceui clergy mmiii laIty , time resolum-
tRill SVliS fluloimtcti. Atm effort suns imiatie by-

ir. . Jammccs of Pimiladeipimia to ummake ( ho comn-

mmi'ttee
-

comisist of Ilftecmm mmmemmmbers , vlmo were
to ho appoititeti ii )' time hmishmop. Time hatIde -
mnte&' could not stand timimi mmmiii Mr. liemsmmett'sr-

ccuoiimtiomm svent tlmrouighm.

Thin deck was timeim cleared (or action anti
time s Omiiami qticettoii is-its again hmreclhiltateh ,
l'resldcmmt IauileI Stes-emison of the Uniomm eel-
loge , Komittmcky , started time fight icy crltie-
lsimig

-
time aetiii of the bishops iii decIding

mmgnimist the actIon of time uvomiieti iii iSSS-

.lies'
.

. G. Neohy led tico tIght against tIm
.1 Otiidii , lie imelti time qumestiomi to lie one of-

nw lmtmreh. lie took till time qumestioti of thmo

bIble nrgtmmmmemmt and imalti it svmms timmics the
bible said timen anti svommmemu are one iii Chmriet ,

lout imot in time general conleremice. hit- held
dint in time ctiumrclm time status of wommien is-

ilffcreumt froni that of mmien. Tim qumeatlon ,
hue rati , iS ft ccmnstitimtiomcal one ammil one
is to be admmcltted unless specifically ment-
iomied.

-
.

Time delegates nero thmorotmgimly amotmseti anti
time feelhuig i-aim imlgim. Juthge Caples of
Oregon , Somiaer hla'lamm , hr. lttmckely of New
Tonic , Dr. Leonard of Clncimiimati , 11ev , Ir.-
'hunt

.
of Maiuie , 11ev. ir. Jmtmmies Chmmtffey of-

Miummicapolis , Lies' . Ir. 1. V. hlammmlhtomm , hr.I-
.

.
I. It. Day o Symactmse. Dr. immmery MIller
of lon'a and several outer lumen mirommuimient hue

time counsels of tIme cimumrehm spoke umitomu time
limteittiOii before tIme house.

When time hour for adjotmrnmmicnt arrived
time coimference discontinmmeti time debate amid
will resmmmmlo it totmcorrOw mmmtcrmmimmg , sslmere iti-

vaul left tcday. No tnisimioss ss-as tnmieactci-
by the conference today anti miotiming sylhl-

be ooe unttl time wonian qumeston is sQtthcd-
.Tlio

.

lay delegates timet at 5 o'clock ant)
iieam representatives framn their committee.-
of

.

fifteen. appointed to consIder tIme questl-
oum

-
of' extemiding the term of pastomato. One

report , signed by Geumermil itumsuhimig of Now
Jersey , reomnmncntled that hum exceptlemialc-
asem mmiimiluters mmclght be comitfmmmmc'ui iii theIr
pasoratemi imitieflmiiteiy. A secommti OhipOsed
time chammge in time rule regarIhmig time tIme
llumiit , stating as a reasomi that very often
miiimuisters reiiialned too long In clnmrchmos , anti
an anmendunent was offered imy a tieiegatnp-
rovidimmg

-
for amu extenitoim of tIme by a-

tbmreefouu"thms s'ole of mmii atiiit mimemimbers of'
tIme church at quarterly ccmifereumce anti time
rccomnmnent'uatlamm of a tmmijorlty of time proe-
itlhjmg

-
elders of tIme dIstrIct , flotim of time

reports anti thin atmcenmnommt nIna ss'ere tabled.-
A

.
resoimmtion rceommmmmcotmthimmg that time Periotl-

of probathrmi be changed from sIx umiomitims to.
three mnontims 5-as also tabled ,

A lelaware man asked for time adoption
of a resohmmtinn requesting time conference tos-

hmtmt 0(1( debate on the ss'ommmami quest Ion mit-

tiooim Wetinestlay , giving mis hIs reasomi thmat
time mmmnlsters were u'ng' tIme debate immerel-
yas

-
an oppcrtummity to m'imnw timelr Oratorical

ability. Time icceetimig commstdered that this
su'ommltl be dincourteous mmiii refused to con-
shier it. _ _ _ _ -_ _ _ _

'41NSA'l'iON IN 'l'llhi CA'I'hiohIC ',% 'OltLfl''-

l'hmree 'I'Iu nmmsms mmui h'ol I ,clm I'urIshIoumer * ,

Mu y ,limi ii time Ji't lioui is ( lu umrehu ,
CLEVELAND , May 5.A profotmmmti sonsat-

ictm
- .

has arisen In time Church of time Itn-
maculate heart of timefllesed Virgimi Mary
( imidependent Catholic ) , which was organized
lii this city about three years ago , anti linus

been presIded over by Father A , F-
.lolaszewski.

.
.

Father Koluezewski and his 2,000 Polish
imarishloimors ticitlro to ally thiemnruohves with
time MethodIst Episcopal church , AlthmoimpIu
Father Kolaszewski refos-es to nay anythmimig-
concerning time action , time mutatomnent as to
liLa desiring to ally himself with time !dethio-
lIst EpIscopal church Is vonilieti hmy Cimaplairu-

C. . C. McCabe of tim Mtimotliuut general con-
fercnce.

-
.

In speakimig of time matter time chmaplnmin
said : ' 'Yes , it Is trmme tim0 hmrlest tiocs tie.
sire to ally huinmi'cl ( wltim time Motimotlistch-
mtmrchi , amid time 3,000 l'olop commiprluiing butt
resegregation as si-eli. They do limit hmoilovo-

in thin immfahliliillty of time itormo anti maims-
.subim'tammtlation

.
atmy Iommger. Timer are hecmemn-

big mmmore anti umioro oducutel au the tinme ,
amid as all people are emiiighmtermeil , they the
riot believe these fallacIes. Marty timnmmmtcilttl ,
of peoph' are going to jotim thmo Mothmojit-
cli ' 'mmmcii.

Father KolmtszosvskI us'bmemm questioneti about
the immatter , said : "Notimlng hiatt beta doria-
In that matter yet. and timere is imothming to-

be iaitI at this tIme , I itmefer not to this-
cuss it. "

hiumslerui Icunu Iuu I Iui'rmu ii S'mmou1 ,
CIDAht RAPIDS , ha. , May 1Upccitmi-

TelegraniTime
(

) s'oumii-ammmcmmul nmeetimmg of time
Eastern commfercimce of the lnss'm Erangellejh
Lutheran synod began lucre this evenIng with
a large nmmn'ber of ulelenates anti cimimmiste-
rspresent. . Thin opemming sermnmon was preached by
Rev.'u' , II. Ihaicko of Iavnnport , The
meeting will continumu.- for two days. Time
EIghth annuai uneetimmg of tue Iowa Sahibmut-
hoascaciation was brought to a clean this even-
ing.

-
. omcers for time omemiing: year were

chiost'um as follows : l'reucidenit , 11ev. J.-

Irvimu
.

Stnithm , Toledo ; diet vice irtlsitlcflt ,
11ev. T. I' . ltobb , Limiton : secotmul vice mrcd-
dent , 11ev. J. , i l'mmcey , (Jtilummmbuls JuncIomm(

secretary , 11ev. C. F'. Vihliammiit'lhliammis. .
burg ; treasurer , lion , J , Maimlmi , Must-atimie.-
lilt ) '.V OF' 'I'hIfl F1t4'V l I LbS A MAN.h-

imufYimin

.

'l'cuilor C.t'Esfliu. Ne.'lc ilroken
fur I I i-'Vi'emtt I uugx ii iii ) )' ,

IIUFFALO , May 5-Oscar (lc'orgo Wmru-

.pbmai

.
, a barber , struck George hiim'cimoft , a

tailor , such a blow with lila fist today as to
break his neck. ', 'estphmal gave himself up-

tothOpoliCo wimeum ho learned thee fatal effect
of his b'ow' , 111mm atomy iii timat Ihiscimoff waa-
cimoking one of the pin bo > a In a bowling al-
oy

-
and he c'otnmnaumtlod hmimtm to desist. Hhscim-

cuff turned aumd grappled with 'estplmnth when
tii latter struck him with cmli his mniimI-

Vtmumtptiai
,

tam a tail , lank imman of romighu apl-

mearanCe
-

, but sahi to be quio and lespecta-
lute , hllachioff was a fat sn-i ash-to-do man
about 40 years of age , III. body shows a-

sround on the lip but no other marks. lIe
001er stirred after bee was bit ,

Ilest Fhirhut Hver $ eu'n him Uttuim ,
SALT LAhl , May 5-Jim William : , time

heavyweight champIon of Utah , d.feate
Jack Etelsmier of Piuthadelimimia last night In u-

uven'tou'mti contest. it was time host tlalm-
tyer amen in Utah ,

-- - --- -- -


